The left column shows unmodified tRNA Asp , and the right column shows corresponding modified tRNA Asp . From top to bottom, plots for bases at position 13, 32 and 55 are listed, and each panel has three independent trajectories plotted, in red, yellow or blue. b). The left column shows unmodified tRNA Phe , and the right column shows corresponding modified tRNA Phe . From top to bottom, plots for bases at position 39 and 55 are listed, and each panel has three independent trajectories plotted, colored with red, yellow or blue. GAFF: X -ca-na-X X -N*-CA-X 4 6.6 180 2 GAFF: X -n -cd-X X -NA-CM-X 4 6.6 180 2 GAFF: X -n -cc-X X -CA-N -X 4 1.8 180 2 GAFF: X -ca-n -X X -N*-CC-X 4 2.6 180 2 GAFF: X -c2-n -X X -CC-CC-X 4 26.6 180 2 GAFF: X -c2-c2-X OS-P -HO-OH e Number of bond paths that the total magnitude of torsion is divided into, which is equal to the product of the number of bonds to each of the middle two atoms.
f Magnitude of torsion in kcal/mol. g Phase offset in degrees.
h Periodicity of torsion. i "N*" atom type has two possible GAFF atom types: "na" and "n," however, in this particular case N* -CA only occurs in the1MG residue, and it was assigned as n -cd. j The parameter of GAFF assigned atom types are missing in GAFF force field, so the value is the average of all reasonable analogies. They are: N* -CQ -H5, CT -N* -CT, N -CA -NC, and N* -CB -N*. k Derived from Tim Meyer's and David Case's force field library for tRNA Phe , which was contributed to the AMBER parameter database: http://www.pharmacy.manchester.ac.uk/bryce/amber. 
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